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UMP IS PHILLIES'

; ALIBI FOR DEFEAT

flllakers Fail in Ninth - Inning

Rally With Orioles in

Tight Tussle

PLAY IN RICHMOND TODAY

. .jm niinntch te EveMne PnhUn IrAetr
V.. April O.-- Thc Phils

tnntetl deft and It wit n
at lM

ElH draught. They had the ancient
ZLrry te make, ami It wns n Justi-Hh- ll

bur the score was. ncverthc
H te 2 in favor of the Italtlmer.

'trtn't ,y that, hey didn't

golden last chance te snatch
liters out of the nutlet of defeat.
--! i.n.i the basen filled with one. out

no fault of their
aScllira two bases en balls

.1,.ut: ,.!: . of the necewmry three
Si, Ih n double, putting the tying
! n hlrtl nnd himself en second as.
jife winning tally, mcir

'Three1' their fairest. Including
InKtt'r Husk Wrlghtstene. bit the

5,., Intentional pnw te Lcbeurvcau
SJffDtwl tl. volatile Frenchman from
SSm anWl'lnR. He was .nnd enough

te lilt Mx home runs nt puce.

I'nips Erratic
th. .reuble was nil due te the erratic

ball", IIIRV1 una ether tilings
-t- imnf

Winsten dentist, andMasenVt Dr.
feWrl'y ili with Baltimore. The

claim te be a profes-ten- ai

Sranlrel nml wes doubtless doing the
hHc could. Hut it was certainly

de tft the 1'hiN te provide a competent
official for the occasion.

ienlns difficulty concerned
The c

Walker out en rttlkes In the
lerenth, when tt hit would hnve meant n
ie"cere, for Lebeutveau was en second.

uHimlly polite Courtis was rickety
The
with rase, and se were his brother
Phi's The threw things toward, but
net near tlie umpire, and they sur-- n

indrf him with their airy persiflage
from eloe range as the Inning enucd.

Xe b'nws were swapped, which was
rtainrkebK Fletcher once had te

his rugged figure In between the
tifn ami tome of h! merry men. It
van a (Ungraceful clee te nn otherwise
pretty game.

The HinN batted three runs across
en Hetts after Ring had squelched the
double A Kings for five Innings. Rln6
liil Jehn Ogdcn, the Swaithmerc boy,
put en n grand pitchers' battle. Had
it ken left te them the teams might be
out there et.

BASEBALL CASE UP APRIL 12

Opening Day of Season Marked by
Court Action

'Washington, April 0. By strange
ttlneidencc the ealendnr of the Su-
preme Court, it divejepid today, calls
for oral argument of u eatc vital te
organized baseball April li.'. the day
deslgnati d as the inauguration of the
major league season.

The proceedings which at that time
tvlil tome up for argument were

In the reurts of the District of
Columbia by the Baltimore Club of
the defunct Fideial league, which
alleged It had been damaged te the ex-
tent of $300,000 en account of the
failure of the 1'ideral League due te
the nctiwn of the major leagues,

A jury in the Supieme Court of the
dlnuct holding that professional base-
ball as conducted In the big leagues
unstltuted an attempt te monopolize
interstate commerce, returned a verdict
agamn organized baseball finding that
It had made iiupehsiblc the success of the
Federal la ague, and assessing damages
at $S0,0fi(). which under the Sheiman
anti-tru- t ait procedure was trebled.
The erdit was rccied In the Dist-
rict Cemt of Appeal and the case
brought te the Supteme Court by the
Ualtiiuere Club.

FOWNESISFAVORITE

Vettfan Meets Hareld Weber In
North and Seuth Gelf Today

Placliur-t- . X. v., April (1. With the
8eM In the Neith and Heutb amateur

wi championship i educed te eight
Plajers, the second round matches were
tnrtsd line teilnj en tht Xe. 3 course.

. C. Tew ties Jr., of OaUment.
lermcr intlniii.1 atnateiir champion,
lul'd tac uneiile. IU was paired

aln't Hareld Weber, of Teledo, to-
day,

I'eiiaM r.iisen. of Voumrstewn, wns
Pind iigainst V. K. Robertsen, of
I ejhestei ; MiHiael Themas, of Xasli-i- ?'

,n,. h'ft -- banded golfer, against
ArtllUr Jatev. tin. Imii, lntf..i- -......, fr,.,,.ll,l ., ... ,.w,..runner, anil llrnrv Tenn nr. e
Jrr tim It li MsaiiiM i:. I,. Scelleld, of
1'iiiehur-- t.
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Weather Greets Petal
Australasian Tennis

Stars May Reconsider

Sydney, Australia, April 0. The
Australasian Tennis Association, ,lt
was understood, has innde sugges-
tions te Gerald Patterson nnd James
O, Andersen, Australian tennis nccs,
which, If accepted," will enable them
te go te America te compete In the
Davis Cup matches next September.
The nature of the suggestions was
net made public.

HARVEY GROOMING

FORR AMATEUR

Archie Walker, "AII-for-Gler- y"

Champ, Pointed for Leen-

ard's Crown

IS STILL IN HIS TEENS

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
CHARLEY HARVEY, of New Yerk

done n let of experiment-
ing with imported boxers for n number
of years. Ted (Kid) Lewis was about
the only foreign fistman who steed out
for Charles, nnd with the former new
In England. Harvey has been tinnhle te
show n boxer from another clime who
can cope successfully with Americans,

Bcrmendsey Blllv Wells, an Eng-
lish welter, Is Harvey's most recent
Importation, but tin nnmcsnke of the
Biitlsh heavyweight with the "Bem-hardie- r"

prefix who fllvved in this
country some years nge, has net debuted
in America as yet.

In nn effort te get n winning puncher
under his colors. Hnrvev bes cheen
nn American a former amateur clmm-tile-

nnd one who hns shown e'ever
form In his few starts as n professional.
Wile Wnlker Is the Yankee pride of
Charley, he of the flowing mustache,
nnd se far Arch leeks as if he has the
goods.

A Lightweight
About n venr age Walker wen the

amateur lightweight championship of
New Yerk State. He sceicd a let of
knockouts ns n slmen pure, before an-
nexing the title, nnd continued te com-
pete for glory rather than gelt until
about four months age.

Then Harvey started Walker after
lucre instead of mednls, watches, jups
and whntnet. Archie sprang Inte pro-
fessional prominence quickly nnd sen-
sationally. He Is a brilliant boxer nnd
nlse possesses a fair punch for n euth.
Walker still Is In his teens, and befeie
long he will have gained his full
strength In delivering n blew. He has
the direction new, being nlmest accu-
rate In punching, but he still lacks the
steam.

Anether glaring fault Is that Walker
appears te be rather nervous when mix-
ing It up. Fer instance, in his last
bout here, with Patsy Bredcrlck, Archie
had his fee down en the canvas and
staggering around the rltiR, vlrtunllv
out. hut Walker did net knew enough
te finish his man. This apparent nerv
eusness also mav be put under the bend
ing of inexperience.
Harvey' Best Bet

Harvey is. a geed judge of boxers. He
has been in the game long enough te
knew whether u product leeks eoed,
and Charlie admits that Archie Wnlker,
former amateur title-holde- r, Is his best
bet for the future possession of the
is still undecided en what eight will
combed locks (lf one It. Leenard.

"He's only a boy," explains Harvey.
"Archie will come along nicely, and by
the end of the venr ought te' be right
up there en top battling for n cinek tit
Leenard's title. He's only had half a
dozen professional matches, nnd has
satlsfVd me fully that he litis a brilliant
future."

MACK cTuBsTlAY

AT MORGANTOWN

Rain Mars First Barnstorm
Came of A's Remmel and

Moere te Hurl

Bprc a! Dtsimfh te Ftenlnv Public l.rrtnrr
Mergantnwn, N. O.. Aiul .".Father

and seu will have thnir hall rltib buttle1
each ether today, when Cennie Muck's
Athletic cntsnje Hurl M.itk's Three -- I j

1.VIIKUU .iieiinc cnainpienMuu iigRreKa-tle- n

en (he local field. Thee, tenuis
wcre scheduled te jilny jeRterd:i nt
AHiievnie, :n. u.. but tlie game was
canceled ewlnc te a heavj raln-tnn- ii

'I his. iiieidentall.. wns the fust time
during the bnrnsterinln; trio thnt r.tln
has interfered with the Atlileile' train
inp uregram. Jn Kegle 1'ns. Tex.,
sandstorms several times hlmleicd the
weik of the MacKmen, but lain never
lml in nn appearance.

ltie tlrst and second squads of the
Athlctli-- combined ustcidn., as the
recruits hatl leached AsheUlle Tuesday
morning and wen a practice Rami from
a tcuiii rcpresuntliiK the (luxcrnmunt
heu)ital there in the afternoon,

With this reunion, which lusted only
durlnjr yesteiday, Pennle shifted a num-
ber of nluicrs. Tilly Walker. Wliltev

'Witt, Dec Johnsten nnd Frank Call.i-"lulpM-

all' awiiiRlns ear te the second
squad.

The tccend battle between father and
son is listed for rridny ultonieon.Will,.... tl.la,.. ,.n,,lu .,f ,.f tl,n ., .. 11,.,,1 M... Wl.V .", ,,tv ,,,, l.t
Mnc'kmeii will hop aboard a train and
Head for Hiilndelpmii, when the nill-- i
lies will be plnjel en Satu.d.iy aftei- -
ne0

A.l.lie lleinmel and Uey Jlome arc
slated te divide the honors en the
mound for the A's tedtij. while Miner
probably .ill twirl the enilie distance i

fur Mnlim. iimviileil nf eniiru.. i. in
nut hammered toe haul uj the senior
Mack team.

CUNNEFF CHOSEN CAPTAIN

Will Lead St, Jeseph's Prep Quin-

tet Next Season
At a lecciit meeting of the St. Je-

seph's liep Schoel basketball squad
J lurry (.unuelt was elected raptn of
tli ,h,Im,, it t'r. tlie inoe.Ki'i-- t v,iw,i,i
The new lender nlajed euar.l during
,thii Inst season, and was censldeied
eno of the Exist defensive tilajers in the

'

Catholic Schools League. Cunneff is
u jnnlur.

The captaincy rested between Cunneff
nnd "Mnttv" Kane. Ileth nltiwl tin
the team for the last tue seasons, ami
both weie guards, ('tumeff was chosen
te succeed Lee Iliesllu, star,
by it mil row margin.

WHKKE MB. n.WKV JONKS MVf'S
Thlnlt of UMn In n coral cin down ivhirfl

t'.ie a la five mllea diep! Of ceurie, you'e
heard ubeut Davey. ttia Klnit of th. ee.nn
aQpina, aim iiieriuairja aiu ina eiyintf uiuan
lean. , "Down In .the. Deep H.a" I a featureyeu'lHwsnt ) read in the Mifulnt Hptlen

K5it7"lir fvue "10"' " It

CRITICISM NOT

JUSTIFIIED TILDEN

Champien Resents Attack en
Richards and Middle States

Made by N. Y. Official

UPHOLDS PLAYERS' RIGHTS

T FEEL that any criticism en the
part of Mr. Cunningham as te the

action of Vincent Richards or myself
Is entirely uncalled for."

This Ik the answer of William T.
Tllden, 2d, te the pretest made by W.
Dicksen Cunningham, president of the
Seventh Regiment Armery Tennis Club,
te the United States Lawn Tennis Ex-
ecutive Committee nn the grounds that
Richards had failed te keep his premise
te play In the national Indoor rham-plenshlr- a,

Cunningham also protested that the
committee had no right te sanction the
Middle States tourney here. In which
Richards competed, when the dates of
the contests In this city conflicted with
the nationals.
Claims Richards Broke Premise

In his letter Cunningham pointed out
that after Richards bad consented to be
entered In the nntienal singles he
called en the telephone nnd withdrew,
stating that his physical condition
after an attack of Influenza would be
Impnlred by competition. This was
three days before the New Yerk youth
played at the Commercial Museum,

The letter has been placed before the
Executive Committee te be acted upon
at the next meeting, which Is net
scheduled te take place until next Sep-- tt

mber.
"It Is my opinion," said Tllden this

morning in discussing the case, "that
a plcr has the right te play wher-
ever he sees fit nnd should net be dic-
tated te by the Executive Committee or
any ether body.

"Didn't Interfere"
"As te the Middle States tourney,

the conflict of dntes was deeply re-
gretted by all. I hoped te play in New
Yerk, but as it was the only date pos-
sible to play the Middle States, and as
the national Indoor singles is
an annual New Yerk nffalr with few
outside entries, there Is no reason te
believe that the Middle States inter-
fered with the national indoor cham-
pionships.

"Personally I played with Sam
Wiener in New Yerk under lighting and
surface conditions which made it Im-
possible for Wiener te de justice te
himself or te me because I desired te
assist the national tourney as far as
possible. This tan be shown by the
fact thnt Wiener and I took n Fet from
Johnsen and Richards under better con-
ditions nt the Commercial Museum, in
whldi match Wiener showed his true
worth.

"I feel any criticism en the part of
Mr. Cunningham ns te the action of
Richards and myself is entirely uncalled
for."
Before Executive Committee

In his letter Cunningham objected
mere te the action of Richards than te
the sanctioning of the local tourney at
the same time ns the nationals. His let-
ter, In part, fellows;

"Was the Philadelphia tournament
sanctioned by the Executive Commit-
tee? If se, hew can such a coins pos-
sibly be justified? The national Indoor
championships were scheduled for the
week of March 1 inclusive, at
least two mouths nge and have been
announced nnd published for that
length of time,

"I, personally, had heard nothing
of the Philadelphia tournament until
Monday, March U". The Philadelphia
tournament, of course, cut Inte our en-
try list and semewhnt Inte our attend-
ance, but we ere objecting te the prin-
ciple rather than te the hnrm that

te our club. It Is the first tlmn
in my recollection that n tournament
of major importance lias conflicted with
a nntlenil championship. We have re-
cently been awarded the national in-
door championship for lV'Si and we em-
phatically pretest new against a repe-
tition of what has occurred this year.

"The course pursued by Vincent
Richards, however, Is what we object
te most strenuously and we think that
a thorough investigation of this should
be made at once."

GIRLS MEET TODAY

FOR HOCKEY TITLE

CellingSWOOd Favorite te Cep

Field Crown in Play-of- f

With Gloucester

ColllnHWeod niem eater
1. Npenlltr . . left win . . . I. Pennen
Mw Arthur . . left Itmltle . . A. t'OHfll
M, MtNiiinee ., enter fcr aril . CAIlNhuiIre
K lirlirliten . rlslit Inilde . M. Allnlieus"
". "nntnler. rlslit lne . . M. freell '

M. ltTttn . left hiilflxek . A. Wlekhitn
I). lllrliell . wnlrr . . K. Sexten
T. Iletiirhskl . rlht hslfhiek . A. Ilurrl.

- II. Th it chrr(, llnnner . . rlslit fullliuck J. UiwIieK
A. KruuH keuI H. I'earae

The Seuth Jersey Girls' 'i'leld Heckey
league chainpleushii) will be decided
Ibis afternoon, when Gloucester High
Schoel takes the field acnlnt Cellins"- -

weed IIIbIi Schoel. The contest will
te tiln)cd en the Iladilenlield IUsh
Held and will start at R:'M o'clock.

the ganic was scheduled originally
I10. W,hP. ninei. last fan. immediately
after the close of the lenguu season, i

win
,inPesH,bf,e

" ,'":',.
until

'
,

( 1"
ted.iv.

. ' ,,e ' U"d "
L ('olllngiWeod seems te have the ciIkc.
lurln the fall reason the institution
defeated Glenrcster. Hut the latter
team had i)laid a tie game eai Her in
the venr. Hiu'li team finished the sen- -
r.en with 111 points, making a play-of- f
necessary.

And t olllngsweod ah.e ua tnc ad-

vantage in the number of games wen
during the season. The team defeated
Moorestown High, Woodbury High,
Mcichantville High. Unddenfleld High.
Gloucester High, lleachwoed High,
Cheltenham High and Tr-nte- Neunal.
Tim iniiiie were nliiAed with Gleuces- -

iter and Palm.Ma High, and the team
was net delcutei I.

Gleucestei High, en the ether hand,
defeated Woodbury, Cheltenham, Uad- -

dennent anci .moeicmuwii. wiiiu'.--. wim
ColMngsweod. Cheltruhiim. 1'alniyra

.and Moorestown leiulted In tics.
Holh teams are I'lnfldent iif winning

teduv s game. .Miss Ilcutrlce IJIcklli
nun, coach of the Collliigsweod team,
sas the game will be hotly contested,
but she Is sure her team will win. This
also expresses the sentiments of Mlsi
llcsslu Tayler, Gloucester coach,

Lafayette Smothere Urslnut
Kuiten, I'u., April fL I.afayitte Cet'ege

hak.liall Iwun opened it. aoanen en .Murch
He'd nv handlna tt Uralnu College a. 17-t-

O unuiuui. mi gni'iiaw y uiur vr eur-prlt-

as last Tuesday Urilnu leit e Penn-ijriyan-

ealy sua. u

and Bowdoin Game
Cobb Will Be Out of

Game for Several Weeks

Amerlcu. Oa., April 0. Ty Cobb
will be unable te piny ball for several
weeks, Dr. II. D. Allen stated nfter
examining an X-ra- y of Cobb
ankle. .

Cobb Injured his ankle in nn ex-

hibition game here Tuesday between
Detroit and Rochester. The photo-
graph showed no bones broken, but
some bad llgnmcnt tears. Cobb was
injured sliding Inte third base.

PENN LACROSSE TWELVE
SELECTED FOR GAME

Team In Excellent 8hape te Meet
Oxford-Cambridg- e Tomorrow

Tack Lattlmer, freshman lacrosse
star of last year, who is looking nfter
the varsity this year, yesterday selected
his team te oppose the Oxford-Cambridg- e

twelve tomorrow afternoon en
Franklin Field In an international
game.

The line-u- p follews: Geal, Zlsscr;
point, Rogers; cover point, Kerachy;
first defense, Clese; second defense,
Humboldt ; third defense, Altemus; cen-
ter, Fleck; third attack, Press; sec-

ond nttack, Stevenson; first attack,
Priestly; out home, MacFarlane; In
home, Sweeney,

The English team is due te arrive In
this city tonight nnd will remain here
until Saturday morning, when they will
leave for Baltimore, where they play
Jehns Hepkins. While In this city they
will rcslde In the different fraternity
houses en the campus.

Hal Myers was yesterday elected as
captain of the water pole team. The
captain of the swimming team will be
elected next week. Lew Simpsen, who
is new n substitute outfielder en the
baseball team, will inanngc the wrest-
ling team next year, It was nnneunced
nt the annual banquet of the matmea
last night.

Jeseph Wright, conch of the crews,
is still undecided en what eight will rac
race as tbe varsity against Yale next
Saturday, April 15. Last night the var-
sity scored it halrllne verdict ever the
juniors with the com-
ing In a cleso third.

OTHER SPORT8 ON PAGE 17

.....
Complete assortment of
the latest and best
always in stock. Supe-
rior Itenevatlng Serv-
ice for old hats.

Guyer-Roelo- fs Ce
700 N. 12th St.

Open 8 te 6
MlAlte Hat. Afternoon

PIPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

5TERNERS
CIGAR 5TOHB

20-N-l2tMS- T.

College Baseball
Pennsylvania vs. Bowdoin

Thursday, April 6, 4 P. M.
General AdmUalen. BOc

Ticket en Hale t Franklin Field

NATIONAL
11th & Catharine St.

HATCltDAY KVi: AI'KIL 8TII

NELSON vs. LEONARD
I'KItRII i.r.w

CAMPO vs. McFARLAND
TAT JOHNNY

BRADLEY vs. HART
1'IET YOrNfl JOfc

HOBAN vs. BORRELL
AKt iiir. piiii

WALKER vs. SALVADOR
Hearted Heat. SI. CO. SI. OO. Adm.. SOe
Ticket nt 33 Se. Hth St. Wal. 8341.

-

Ice palace
Trout aald we could net run-I- Ve will run

BOXING TONIGHT

S-- . sec, n, i.5e
JOHNNY 0 Hounds I.TOItfiE

SHEARAN vs. TULLEY
IlI'DDV A Keunda IIRNNY

FITZGERALD vs. BERRISH
fAMMY 8 lleiwds JIMMY

NABLE vs. MEND0
E.VKI. 8 Rounda 1IMMY

FRANCE vs. MURPHY
TOMMY 8 Hound rnivi:

LOUGHRAN vs. CARB0NE
Tlrkfts at icp J'ttW'i 133 H. Tenn Sq,tr rnndnll'it. Mi h. tttlii I.eruiit TUr Ce .

kmrlten CMfe. SI S. 40fci Thf Hub. W
jit laini nriiniwP civrvt 1604
l,lliruairr u

MEN'S
Aii-wo- ei CITITC

& Worsted UUU O
Twe Pants
Suits

$20 to $25
Value

All (lie Mteal
model, n n il

beat mine.
ever allow ii.

12
New w

PAUL'S ClothesShep
23 North Ninth St.

Philadelphia

mmammmmmmmmm'

ROTH TO HURL IN

SECOND PENN GAM E

Newark Lad Will Oppose Bow-

doin en Franklin Fiefd This
Afternoon

LARSEN IN SHAPE AGAIN

Oswald Reth, "Ossle" for short, for- -

mer Banlnger H. S. star, will take the
hill for the University of Pennsyl-
vania this afternoon en Franklin Field
In the second fame nf the ftensen. Bew
dein, which yesterday lest a con
test te Princeton will oppeue Dr. Carls'
nine.

There is a possibility that Rehrcr, n
left hander, who subbed last year at
times will get an opportunity te sboet
them up this afternoon. On Tuesday
Rohrer was struck In the eye with n
thrown ball and was forced te have n
black shield placed ever the Injured

Time t6 change te
63v I,

M

F

a tower price

Here - Today
optic. He reported yesterday for prac-
tice none the worse for his experience,
but still wearing the blinder.

Dr. Cnrlsfl will start the same team
Ihls aftrenoen that downed Ursluus
Tuesday. Mike Whltehlll will be at first,
Sullivan at second ; Goldblatt at short,
and Payne nt third. The outfield will
contain Mduradlnn, In left; McMulleti
In center, and Mnhaffcy In right.

Walter Larsen, the big southpaw,
who went through lest senren without
a'revcrse curtntlng nmeng his victims
the undefeated Pcnn State team worked
out en, the tee yesterday nfternoen
against the freshmen and showed his
old-tlm- e stuff. He occupied the mound
three Innings, nnd although the first-je- ar

men scored n run he showed un
canny control nfter his Jeng inyeir.

PENNSYLVANIA. BCAVDOIN
MHtiaitpy. ii. fmlth, 3b.
Whltehlll, lb. Nl(1'man, If
UeMblntt, as A. Merrell, it,
Meiirntllun. If, Otnvfn, cf.
Sullivan. 'Jh. Hill. in.
Mnher. c, Gibbens. 2b.
MeMullcn. cf. M. Merrell, rf.
l'ayna. 3b. Handy, c.
Ileth, p. Flynn, v.

Umpire Waiinr.

Neble and Ceeney Break Even
rretldriKr, April (1. Temmy NpbU anrt

Jimmy Ceeney. bantamwelsht of New Yers,

rlnlen, wbk a popular en. Ceeney ubstl- -
nt-- 1 tnr till n Wan. who. H Will aula.

Injuj-f-d his band In training and had te
cancal tbe bout at the last minute.

Spring Underwear

"Madewell Spring weight
UNION SUITS

Half sleove and leng: leg-- .

Half sleeve, ?i -- length leg;.

Half sleeve, knee-lengt- h leg.
Athletic sleeve, knee-lengt- h leg.

at $2.00 Per
Suspenders, 50c, 75c & $1 ptr pr.

A.R.l)nderdOWn'sSenS 202-20- 4 Market SI., PlUIa.

Sheetf.14.50 te 13.50

Glert,2.00 te 10.00

Bati, .50 te 2.00

Maiki, 2.00 te 8.00

Slldinf Padi, 2.00

Sweat Shirt. 1.75

"Net what you're premised, what you get
the teams we outfit

A
JLV lEM'S ilk-- PORTING GOODS JL-Je-

NC)

724 Street

new sports clothes for men
make these sports oxfords

almost a
Scotch or leather soles

We de high-grad- e repairing by hand

".
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Ask

The

Skirl. Lttltrlsf. Put,
Hem, Cap, Belt CaayJM
League, I13.M
UnlveriUy, 11.2$
Semi-Pr- e, 10,31
Schoel Leafae, 7.50
Beys' Leafae, 5.M
SaaU. MM ea resjaett
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fflpt just another
cigarette

but better

and at

j$ase
Equipment

Ball

arshalip Cmith&Rre
FURNISHINGS!

Chestnut

necessity
grainrubber

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

Uniforms

$11.00
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P

one!

That cool, keen taste
of fresh White Burley

Every puffen a white-burle- y cigarette
is like a cooling draft of spring-wate-r,

with Kentucky sunshine smilin' through.
And there are nineteen ether National,
just as delightful, still left in the pack!

Try Nationals today. You'll like
'em!
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